Antigen specificity and cross-reactivity of fifteen monoclonal antibodies against porcine pancreatic alpha-amylase II and its AB and C domains.
Highly productive hybridoma secreting mabs specific for porcine alpha-pancreatic amylase II were established. Fifteen clones were selected. The mabs produced (KD = 1.68-11.2 nM) were checked for cross-reactivity with six heterologous antigens, namely porcine pancreatic alpha-amylase I, barley amylase, human pancreatic alpha-amylase, Taka amylase and triose phosphate isomerase, using direct ELISA assay; mabs were classified within seven groups: in a few groups mabs cross-reacted with a single heterologous antigen either porcine pancreatic amylase I (6 mabs) or barley amylase (2 mabs) or human pancreatic amylase (3 mabs). Two other groups cross-reacted with two heterologous antigen either porcine I and human or porcine I and barley. Only one mab out of fifteen cross-reacted in direct ELISA binding to all amylases and triose phosphate isomerase. Using sandwich ELISA test only three mabs were found to bind porcine amylase II present at high concentration. Results consistent with direct porcine amylase binding were obtained from binding inhibition assays. Analysis by the additivity test allowed to find that 3 mabs, B10.10, B1.11, C6.4 recognize distinct epitopes while the epitopes for the other pairs tested are either overlapping or at least close to each other. Finally mabs binding specifically either to the AB or to the C domain fragment or to both fragments have been obtained.